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ABSTRACT
PINA is a novel ATPase and DNA helicase highly con-
served in Archaea, the third domain of life. The PINA
from Sulfolobus islandicus (SisPINA) forms a hex-
americ ring in crystal and solution. The protein is
able to promote Holliday junction (HJ) migration and
physically and functionally interacts with Hjc, the HJ
specific endonuclease. Here, we show that SisPINA
has direct physical interaction with Hjm (Hel308a), a
helicase presumably targeting replication forks. In
vitro biochemical analysis revealed that Hjm, Hjc,
and SisPINA are able to coordinate HJ migration and
cleavage in a concerted way. Deletion of the carboxyl
13 amino acid residues impaired the interaction be-
tween SisPINA and Hjm. Crystal structure analysis
showed that the carboxyl 70 amino acid residues fold
into a type II KH domain which, in other proteins,
functions in binding RNA or ssDNA. The KH domain
not only mediates the interactions of PINA with Hjm
and Hjc but also regulates the hexameric assembly of
PINA. Our results collectively suggest that SisPINA,
Hjm and Hjc work together to function in replication
fork regression, HJ formation and HJ cleavage.
INTRODUCTION
DNA replication is a fundamental process of all life forms.
In vivo, many replication barriers, such as various DNA
lesions, transcribing RNA polymerases, and DNA–RNA
loops can slow down the replication fork progression and
even make the replication fork stall (1–4). The stalled repli-
cation fork needs to be restarted in a timely manner to en-
sure completion of the DNA replication. Among different
pathways to rescue the stalled replication fork, one impor-
tant pathway is the replication fork regression followed by
cleavage of the DNA intermediate and restart of the repli-
cation fork (5). In the regression model, when DNA dam-
age occurs, helicases and other motor proteins can promote
replication fork regression, leading to the formation of a
chicken-foot structure, known as Holliday junction (HJ).
HJ is then cleaved by specific endonucleases, or resolvases,
generating double stranded DNA breaks (DSBs) which
are processed to re-establish the replication fork through
homologous recombination. Therefore, in the process of
stalled replication fork repair, DNA replication, repair, and
recombination are intimately interconnected (4,6–8).
The replication regression and reversal model has been
attractive ever since it was proposed 40 years ago (9). This
model has been confirmed biochemically and genetically
in bacteria (5). Convincingly, Holliday junction structures
were experimentally observed in the T4 replication system
(10), yeast (11) and cancer cells (12), indicating that the in-
termediate has physiological relevance. It has now been es-
tablished that replication fork reversal is an evolutionarily
conserved response of cells to various types of DNA repli-
cation stress.
So far, proteins that promote HJ formation and mi-
gration have been identified in both prokaryotes and eu-
karyotes. These proteins include the T4 bacteriophage pro-
tein UvsW (10), E. coli RecA, RuvAB and RecG (13,14),
and eukaryotic recombinase RAD51, RecQ homologues
(RECQ1, RECQ5, BLM and WRN), SWI/SNF helicase-
like proteins (RAD54, Rad5, HLTF, SMARCAL1 and
ZRANB3), and FANCM/Fml1 (5,15,16). Archaea, the
third domain of life, resemble Eukarya in many aspects in-
cluding genetic information processing machinery, cell cy-
cle, cell division mechanism, and membrane remodeling
systems (17–22). Therefore, the study of the archaeal biol-
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ogy, including DNA replication and repair, can help under-
stand the evolution of the basic biological processes, and
even provide insight into the eukaryotic biological mecha-
nisms that have become complicated during evolution. Al-
though HJ has not been directly observed in archaea, bio-
chemical, structural, and genetic studies have shown that
several proteins, mainly Hef (23–25), Hjm/Hel308a (26–
31) and Hjc (32–36), have the capacity and potential to pro-
cess stalled replication fork by HJ formation, migration, or
cleavage. Interestingly, as pointed out by Ishino et al., it was
the discovery and characterization of the Hef nuclease and
helicase that led to the clarification of the enzymatic prop-
erty of the human homolog FancM (37,38). This is one of
many examples that reinforce the significance of investiga-
tion on archaeal biology.
Recently, we have identified and characterized a novel
ATPase from Sulfolobus islandicus, designated SisPINA
(PIN domain-containing ATPase from S. islandicus) (39).
The protein is highly conserved among archaeal species;
every archaeal strain that has been sequenced possesses a
homolog of SisPINA, an indication of its essential role in
Archaea. Consistently, we found that the gene is essential
for S. islandicus cell survival. We showed that SisPINA is
able to drive HJ migration in vitro. The protein interacts
physically and functionally with the HJ-specific endonu-
clease (resolvase), Hjc, and coordinates the HJ processing
(39). Structural analysis suggested that ATP binding and
hydrolysis cause conformational change of SisPINA which
promotes HJ branch migration. However, more biochem-
ical, structural, and functional investigation is needed to
fully understand the properties of the protein and reveal the
mechanism of homologous recombinational repair at large
in Archaea.
Here, we report that SisPINA interacts with Hjm in S. is-
landicus. SisPINA and Hjm remodel the replication fork in
a concerted way. We show that the lysine-rich carboxyl ter-
minal region (residues 493–505) of SisPINA plays a key role
inmediating the interaction between SisPINA andHjm.We
solved a novel structure of SisPINA revealing that the last
70 residues form a classical type II KH domain. Based on
the results reported here and published previously by our
group (39), we propose a model illustrating the mechanisms
and roles of PINA in stalled replication fork repair through
recombinational repair pathway.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Construction of the strain encoding a chromosomally-coded
N-terminal 6 × His-tagged SisPINA
The SisPINA gene was amplified by PCR using the S.
islandicus REY15A genomic DNA as a template and
SisPINA-MluI Forward and SisPINA-SalI Reverse as the
primers (Supplementary Table S1). The gene fragment was
then cloned into pSeSD (40) at the MluI/SalI sites, and
the plasmid was named as pSeSD-SisPINA-1. A fragment
containing the arabinose promoter, the partial SisPINA
gene, and the sequence encoding a 6 × His tag was am-
plified by PCR using the pSeSD-SisPINA-1 as a template
and SisPINA-NcoI Forward and SisPINA-XhoI Reverse
as the primers (Supplementary Table S1). Then the frag-
ment was cloned into pMID plasmid at the NcoI/XhoI
sites (41), and the plasmid was named as pMID-SisPINA-1.
The down-stream fragment of SisPINA was amplified and
then cloned into pMID-SisPINA-1 at the SalI/MluI sites,
and the resultant plasmid was named as pMID-SisPINA-
N-His. pMID-SisPINA-N-His was linearized by digestion
with SalI/XhoI. The fragment containing pyrEF-lacs was
utilized to transform S. islandicus E233S cells by electro-
poration as previously described (41). The screening proce-
dure for the strain with chromosomally-coded N-terminal
6 × His-tagged SisPINA (Sis/pMID-SisPINA-in-situ-N-
His-T) was the same as for Sis/pMID-SisPINA-T (39).
Expression, purification, and identification of N-terminal 6×
His-tagged SisPINA and its co-eluted proteins in S. islandi-
cus
The cells of Sis/pMID-SisPINA-in-situ-N-His-T were cul-
tured in 2000 ml rich MTSV medium (41) until O.D.600
reached 0.4. The cells were collected by centrifugation at
6300 × g for 10 min, resuspended in 60 ml lysis buffer
(25 mM Tris–HCl, pH 8.0, 200 mM NaCl, and 5% glyc-
erol (v/v)), and disrupted by sonication. The sample was
centrifuged at 13,500 x g for 40 min. The supernatant was
treated with ammonium sulfate at a final concentration of
600 mg/ml. The sample was centrifuged at 13,500 x g for 20
minutes and the precipitant was resuspended in 30 ml lysis
buffer and dialyzed against buffer A (25 mM Tris–HCl, pH
8.0 and 200 mM NaCl). The sample was loaded onto the
nickel affinity column pre-equilibrated with buffer A. The
column was washed with buffer B (25 mM Tris–HCl pH
8.0, 200 mM NaCl and 40 mM imidazole), then SisPINA
and its associated proteins were eluted in buffer C (25 mM
Tris–HCl, pH 8.0, 200 mM NaCl and 400 mM imida-
zole). The elution fractions from the nickel affinity column
were pooled and analyzed by SDS-PAGE. The proteins
of the specific bands were identified by LC-MS/MS (Liq-
uid Chromatography-Mass Spectrometry/Mass Spectrom-
etry) by Hangzhou Jingjie Biotechnology Limited Com-
pany (Hangzhou, China).
Gene cloning and construction of plasmid for protein expres-
sion in E. coli
Vectors for SisPINA and SisHjc expression were con-
structed as previously described in Zhai et al. (39). The
vector for SisHjm expression was constructed as described
in Song et al. (42). The gene encoding SisPINA (1–492)
was amplified by PCR using pET15bm-SisPINA as a tem-
plate and SisPINA-NdeI-Forward and SisPINA (1–492)-
SalI-Reverse as primers (Supplementary Table S1). The
fragment was digested by NdeI and SalI, and cloned into
the NdeI/SalI sites of pET15bm (29). The resultant plas-
mid was named pET15bm-SisPINA (1–492) and used for
the expression of SisPINA (1–492) without any tag (Sup-
plementary Table S3). The plasmid used to express the
site-directed mutant SisPINA-R206A was constructed by
overlap PCR using the site-specific primers. Unexpectedly,
during amplification of the SisPINA-R206A fragment by
PCR, two more mutation sites were introduced acciden-
tally: R147K and I199S. This plasmid was named pET22b-
SisPINA-R206A/R147K/I199S and used to express the
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specific mutant without any tag. The fragment encoding
KH domain of SisPINA was amplified by PCR using
pET15bm-SisPINA as a template and SisPINA-KH-NdeI-
Forward and SisPINA-SalI-Reverse as primers. The PCR
product was digested by NdeI and SalI, and inserted into
the NdeI/SalI sites of pET22b. The plasmid was named
pET22b-KH-domain and used for the expression of KH
domain of SisPINA without any tag.
Expression and purification of recombinant proteins inE. coli
SisPINA and SisHjc were expressed and purified as de-
scribed in Zhai et al. (39). SisHjm was expressed as de-
scribed in Song et al. (42), except the final concentration
of IPTG was 0.3 mM. The purification of SisHjm was
almost the same as SisPINA, but the ammonium sulfate
precipitation saturation was 80%. Similar procedures were
used to purify SisPINA (1–492) except the heat-resistant su-
pernatant was precipitated by 60% saturated ammonium
sulfate. The procedures for the culture and expression of
SisPINA-R206A/R147K/I199S were similar to those for
SisPINA while the purification of this mutant was the same
as for SisHjc (39). The induction condition for the ex-
pression of KH domain of SisPINA was similar to that
for SisHjm while the purification procedures were same as
those for SisHjc.
Pull-down experiments
The pull-downwas performed according to amethod previ-
ously described in Zhai et al. (39). Briefly, purified SisPINA
or SisPINA (1–492) were incubated with SisHjm at 65◦C
for 45 min, then the proteins were incubated with the pre-
equilibrated nickel resin in buffer A (25 mM Tris–HCl, pH
8.0 and 200 mM NaCl) at room temperature for 5 min.
The resin was then washed with buffer B (25 mM Tris–
HCl, pH 8.0, and 200 mM NaCl, 40 mM imidazole) six
times, and protein was then eluted with buffer C (25 mM
Tris–HCl, pH 8.0 and 200 mM NaCl, 400 mM imida-
zole). N-terminal His-tagged SisHjm was used as the posi-
tive control, and non-tagged SisPINA or SisPINA (1–492)
was used as a negative control. Samples of inputs and elu-
tion fractions of SisPINA, SisPINA (1–492), N-His-tagged
SisHjm, and N-His-tagged SisHjm/SisPINA and N-His-
tagged SisHjm/SisPINA (1–492) mixtures were analyzed
by SDS-PAGE with Coomassie blue staining. The same
method was used for the analysis of the physical inter-
action between N-terminal His-tagged SisHjm and non-
tagged KH domain of SisPINA.
Gel filtration analysis
The physical interaction between SisPINAand SisHjmwere
also analyzed by gel filtration chromatography. Purified
SisPINA and SisHjm were mixed and incubated at 65◦C for
30 min. Samples (500 l) of SisPINA, SisHjm, or their mix-
ture of the protein mixture was loaded onto a Superdex 200
column (GEHealthcare,UK) pre-equilibratedwith a buffer
containing 25 mM Tris–HCl, pH 8.0 and 200 mM NaCl.
Fractions (1.0 ml each) were collected and analyzed by
SDS-PAGEwith Coomassie blue staining. The same proce-
dures were used to analyze the interaction between SisHjm
and SisPINA (1–492) or SisPINA-R206A/R147K/I99S.
Preparation of DNA substrates and assays for DNA helicase
and HJ cleavage activity
Oligonucleotides used in this study are shown in Supple-
mentary Table S2 and labeled at the 5′-end by T4 polynu-
cleotide kinase; the detailed process was described in Zhai
et al. (39). The specific DNA substrates were produced by
annealing and purified by gel extraction. The DNA helicase
activity was carried out as previously described in Zhai et al.
with modification as indicated (39). The HJ cleavage assay
was performed following the method in Zhai et al. (39).
Crystallization and structure solution of SisPINA-
R206A/R147K/I199S
The sitting drop vapor diffusion method was used to
screen crystal growth conditions. 1 l of purified SisPINA-
R2016A/R147K/I199S (8mg/ml) wasmixed with an equal
volume of stock solution and kept at 18◦C. Original crys-
tals of SisPINA-R206A/R147K/I199S were formed in a
buffer containing 0.1 M Bis-Tris, pH 6.5 and 20% PEG
monomethyl ether 5000. High quality crystals were ob-
tained in the original well and directly used for data col-
lection. The crystals were immersed into reservoir solu-
tion containing 20% (v/v) ethylene glycol as a cryoprotec-
tant, plunged into liquid nitrogen, and placed in pucks for
transportation to the synchrotron at cryogenic temperature.
Diffraction data were collected on Beamline 17U at 100 K
at Shanghai Synchrotron Radiation facility (SSRF). The
raw data collected were then indexed, integrated, and scaled
withHKL-2000 (43). The structurewas solved bymolecular
replacement (MR) with PDB ID 5F4H as a search model
with Phaser (44). ARP/wARP was used to build the ini-
tial structure (45). Density modification was carried out via
DM (46). Coot and Refmac5 were used for manual building
and refinement, respectively (47,48). Final structural vali-
dation statistics were determined via SFCHECK (49). The
statistics of data and structure refinement are detailed in Ta-
ble 1.
Docking Hjm with SisPINA and Hjc
From available models in the PDB, the Pyrococcus fu-
riosus Hjm (PDB ID: 2ZJ8) and Archaeoglobus fulgidus
Hjc (PDB ID: 2WCW) models were selected, considering
their high resolution and model completeness, and subse-
quently mutated in Coot (47) to reflect the sequence of
S. islandicus Hjm (gene id: SiRe 0250) and Hjc (gene id:
SiRe 1431), respectively. Molecular docking of SisPINA
and mutated Hjm, along with mutated Hjm and mutated
Hjc monomer, was carried out with the Zdock server (50).
Resultant docked models were analyzed using the Proteins,
Interfaces, Structures, and Assemblies (PISA) server (51).
All structural figures were generated with PyMOL (http:
//www.pymol.org/) and the UCSF Chimera packages (52).
Amino acid charge calculations for electrostatic surface im-
ages were generated by the PDB2PQR server (53,54), us-
ing protonation state prediction by PROPKA (55,56) and
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Table 1. Data collection and refinement statistics
Native
Data collection
Space group P 21 2 21
Cell dimensions
a, b, c (A˚) 69.12, 74.77, 107.58
, ,  (◦) 90.00, 90.00, 90.00
Resolution (A˚) 19.87–2.33 (2.39–2.33)
Rpim 0.046 (0.414)
I / I 32.38 (2.44)
CC1/2 (%) 0.723
Completeness (%) 99.4 (97.1)
Redundancy 5.8 (5.7)
Refinement
Resolution (A˚) 19.87–2.33
No. reflections 21020
Rwork/Rfree 20.72/23.64
No. atoms
Protein 3680
Glycerol 6
Water 79
B-factors
Mean 57.82
Protein 57.88
Ligand 48.85
Water 55.65
R.m.s. deviations
Bond lengths (A˚) 0.0074
Bond angles (◦) 1.5774
Ramachandran
Core 92.6%
Allowed 7.1%
Gen. Allowed 0.2%
Disallowed 0.0%
*Values in parentheses are for the highest-resolution shell.
Diffraction data were collected from one crystal.
PARSE force field parameters (57,58). Poisson–Boltzmann
(PB) calculations were carried out by the Adaptive Poisson-
Boltzmann Solver (APBS) server (59).
RESULTS
SisPINA physically interacts with SisHjm
By a method similar in our previous paper (39), a S. islandi-
cus strain encoding a chromosomally-codedN-terminal 6×
His-tagged SisPINA was constructed to search for proteins
that interact with SisPINA in vivo (Supplementary Figure
S1). Proteins were pulled downwithHis-tagged SisPINAby
Ni-resins. Analysis by LC-MS/MS (Supplementary Figure
S2A, B) indicated that Hjm was one of the proteins pulled
down with SisPINA. The number of identified unique pep-
tides of SisPINA and Hjm were 60 and 42, and the corre-
sponding sequence coverage of these two proteins were 91%
and 64%, respectively (Supplementary Figure S2C). To ver-
ify the physical interaction between SisPINAandHjm, pull-
down and gel filtration chromatography experiments were
conducted with purified SisPINA and Hjm proteins. As
shown in Figure 1A, theN-terminal His-tagged SisHjmwas
able to pull-down non-tagged SisPINA. Results of the gel
filtration chromatography analysis showed that the elution
volume ofHjmwas around 15ml (Figure 1B, red andFigure
1C, middle).When SisPINA andHjmwere mixed and incu-
bated at 65◦C for 30 min, the elution volume of Hjm (along
with PINA) was shifted to around 11 ml together with the
majority of SisPINA (Figure 1B, blue and Figure 1C, right),
a volume close to that of ferritin (MW 440 kDa, Figure 1B,
cyan). The interaction between SisPINA and Hjm was not
DNA-mediated, because DNA was not detectable in either
protein sample (SupplementaryFigure S3). These results in-
dicate that SisPINA interacts directly with Hjm and both
proteins form a complex in vitro. The results also confirm
that SisPINA forms an oligomer (hexamer) (Figure 1B and
C). Estimation based on the intensities of protein bands in-
dicated that about oneHjmmonomer is associated with one
PINA hexamer (Figure 1C, right and Supplementary Fig-
ure S4A).
Interestingly, the interaction between SisPINA (1–492)
and SisHjmwas dramatically decreased (Figure 1A), and no
complex was formed between SisPINA (1–492) and SisHjm
(Supplementary Figure S5), similar to the situation between
SisPINA and Hjc (39). These results imply that the C-
terminal region of SisPINA is important for its interaction
and complex formation with both SisHjm and SisHjc.
The C-terminus of SisPINA has a KH domain structure that
is involved in protein–protein interaction
Recently, we determined the structure of SisPINA as a hex-
amer in crystals (PDB ID: 5F4H) (39). However, due to
the lack of electron density, the last 72 amino acids of
SisPINA were not defined structurally, although the full
length SisPINA was crystallized. To reveal the whole struc-
ture of SisPINA, we obtained crystals of an accidental mu-
tant of SisPINA, SisPINA-R206A/R147K/I199S, and de-
termined the crystal structure of the mutant, which de-
fines the full structure of the protein (residues 1-505, Fig-
ure 2A). In contrast to the hexameric SisPINA structure,
this mutant is a monomer in the crystal and has the PIN
and C1 domains in a highly different orientation relative
to the C2/ATPase and C3 domains. Residues beyond the
C3 domain (434–505) form a novel KH domain (hnRNPK
homology domain) (Figure 2A, dashed circle), composed
of three -helices and three anti-parallel -strands. The
SisPINAKH domain lacks the GxxG-motif typical for KH
domains (60). Dali analysis (61) identified that this domain
shares structural similarity with Aeropyrum pernix NusA
homolog (PDB ID: 2CXC), exhibiting a Z-score of 5.6 and
an RMSD of 2.9 A˚ over 138 residues (Figure 2B). NusA
in bacteria is a universal regulator of transcript elongation.
It contains N-terminal pause-promoting domain and other
putative RNA binding domains: an OB-fold S1-like do-
main, and two KH domains (62). The archaeal NusA ho-
mologs are widespread but represent a shortened version of
the bacterial factor: it contains two KH domains but lacks
the three additional domains that are well conserved in the
bacterial factor. The function of archaeal NusA homologs
in regulation of transcript elongation is still putative and re-
mains to be investigated (63).
Typical KH domain containing proteins are transcrip-
tional factors in bacteria which usually have multiple re-
peats. DualKHdomain-containing proteins are highly con-
served in Archaea (64), however, their function is unclear.
We have shown that the interaction between SisPINA(1–
492) and Hjm is much weaker than that between SisPINA
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Figure 1. SisPINA has physical interaction with SisHjm. Analysis of the interaction between SisPINA and SisHjm by pull-down and gel filtration. (A)
Recombinant SisPINA or SisPINA (1–492) (without His-tag) was incubated with N-terminal His-tagged SisHjm. Inputs and elution fractions were ana-
lyzed by SDS-PAGE with Coomassie blue staining. M, molecular size markers. ‘–’, no protein, ‘+’, protein added. Molecular masses of standard proteins
are indicated at the left of each panel. (B) Gel filtration profile of Hjm (red), SisPINA (black), Hjm/SisPINA mixture (blue), and protein marker ferritin
(cyan, 440 kD) (GE Healthcare, UK). The protein sample (500 ul) of SisPINA (430 g), Hjm (230 g), or their mixture was loaded onto the Superdex 200
column which was equilibrated with the buffer containing 25 mM Tris–HCl, pH 8.0, 200 mMNaCl, and 5% glycerol. (C) SDS-PAGE analysis of the elute
fractions in (B). The fractions (1 ml each) were collected and analyzed.
and Hjm, indicating that the KH domain of SisPINA plays
a key role in the interaction between SisPINA and Hjm
(Figure 1A and Supplementary Figure S5). Here, for the
first time, we show that a single KH domain is a part of
the PIN containing ATPase which is involved in protein–
protein interaction. We found that the KH domain of
SisPINA alone is able to bind ssDNA but not Hjm (Sup-
plementary Figure S6), implying that although the KH do-
main plays an important role in SisPINA and Hjm inter-
action, other part(s) of SisPINA also assist the interaction
between SisPINA and Hjm.
Monomeric SisPINA-R206A/R147K/I199S forms a com-
plex with Hjm in a 1:1 molar ratio
Interestingly, when the KH domain was attached to the
monomers of the hexameric PINA by superimposing the
mutant monomer over the ATPase domain, there is signif-
icant clash between KH domains of neighboring subunits
(Figure 3), suggesting that the formation of the PINA hex-
amer destabilizes the structure of the KH domain as re-
vealed by our previously determined hexameric structure
(39).
To understand how SisPINA interacts with Hjm,
we analyzed the complex formation between SisPINA-
R206A/R147K/I199S and Hjm by gel filtration. As
shown in Figure 4, SisPINA-R206A/R147K/I199S elu-
tion peaked at a volume corresponding to monomeric
form (Figure 4A, black), in contrast to the wild type
SisPINA which displayed a major hexameric peak (Fig-
ure 1B, black). When SisPINA-R206A/R147K/I199S was
mixed with Hjm, SisPINA-R206A/R147K/I199S eluted
earlier along with Hjm (Figure 4A, blue and Figure 4B,
bottom). Interestingly, quantification of band intensity re-
vealed that the molar ratios between Hjm and SisPINA-
R206A/R147K/I199S (monomer) in the complex fractions
was also approximately 1:1 (Supplementary Figure S4B). It
is reasonable to assume that the C-terminus in one subunit
of the hexameric SisPINA folds into KH domain which in-
teracts with Hjm, while the KH domains of other subunits
could be disordered.
To explore this further, we performed molecular docking
via the Zdock server (50) to investigate the potential interac-
tion surfaces of PINAwith Hjm (PDB ID: 2ZJ8). Two ‘hot-
spots’ within theKHdomain of SisPINAwere revealed, one
of which included the last 13 residues (Figure 5A) which
have been shown to facilitate the interaction with SisHjm
in vitro (Figure 1A and Supplementary Figure S5). Intrigu-
ingly, comparison of the dockedHjmwithPyrococcus furio-
sus Hjm bound to DNA (PDB ID: 2P6R) reveals the asso-
ciated SisPINA positions the KH domain directly in the ss-
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Figure 2. The C-terminus of SisPINA folds into a KH domain. (A) The structure of SisPINA-R206A/R147K/I199S. The C-terminal domain (dashed
circle) was enlarged and the -helices and -strands are indicated. (B) Alignment of SisPINA C-terminal KH domain with NusA. The ribbon structure of
the C-terminus of SisPINA (residues 434–505) (red) is superimposed on the structure of the NusA (yellow) from Aeropyrum pernix (PDB ID: 2CXC).
DNAexit channel ofHjm, partly occluding its path through
the protein (Figure 5B). Such steric hindrance could explain
why PINA inhibits the helicase activity observed for SisHjm
(Figure 6A).
SisPINA inhibits the unwinding activity of SisHjm towards
3′-overhang and 5′-overhang DNA
Previously, the direction of the unwinding activity of Hjm
(Hel308a) was characterized in several archaeal species. The
unwinding polarity seems to be different among the pro-
teins from different species. It has been reported that, in
P. furiosus and Methanothermobacter thermautotrophicus,
Hjm proteins unwind DNA strands only in the 3′ to 5′ di-
rection while S. tokodaiiHjm can unwind the DNA strands
in both 3′ to 5′ and 5′ to 3′ directions (26,27,29). In S. solfa-
taricus, the most closely related species to S. islandicus of
the genus investigated, Hel308a was reported with DNA
binding and helicase activities on a 3′-overhang substrate
(65). Here, we first determined and confirmed the direc-
tion of the unwinding activity of Hjm from S. islandicus
(SisHjm). The results show that SisHjm mainly unwinds 3′-
overhang DNA but also exhibits very low activity towards
5′-overhang DNA (Figure 6). Subsequently, we analyzed
the effect of SisPINA on the unwinding activity of SisHjm.
As the concentration of SisPINA increased, the amount of
ssDNA unwound from 3′-overhang DNA and 5′-overhang
DNA by SisHjm decreased, indicating that SisPINA can
inhibit the helicase activity of SisHjm. As described above
(Figure 5B), the docking result showed that SisPINA could
bind Hjm through a beta sheet of the KH domain to Hjm
at the site where the unwound ssDNA is held, leading to the
inhibition on Hjm helicase activity.
SisPINA and SisHjm together remodel DNA substrates sim-
ilar to a replication fork
Until now, the function of Hjm in vivo has remained elu-
sive. More and more studies imply that Hjm is likely asso-
ciated with stalled replication fork processing rather than
driving Holliday junction migration (27,31,37,65). Intrigu-
ingly, in our previous study, we found that SisPINA exhib-
ited high affinity to Holliday junction DNA and replica-
tion fork. It is able to drive migration of Holliday junc-
tion but lacked the ability to unwind the replication fork
(39). A possible scenario could be that SisPINA functions
together with SisHjm at the stalled replication fork. Here,
we characterize the functional interaction between SisPINA
and SisHjm on replication fork substrates in vitro. Four sub-
strateswere used: replication forkswith labels on the lagging
strand and leading strand, a 3′-flap, and a 5′-flap (Figure 7).
It should be noted that the parental strands of the lagging
strand are not complementary, thus it is not a real replica-
tion fork. When the reaction mixture contains no protein,
the replication fork spontaneously unwound and produced
overhang DNA under the reaction conditions (Figure 7A
and B, lane 2). In line with previous results, SisPINA did
not exhibit ability in unwinding replication forks (Figure 7A
and B, lane 3). Instead, SisPINA (40 nM as hexamer) dra-
matically decreased the amount of the spontaneously un-
wound products (Figure 7A and B, lane 3). Based on these
results, we speculate that SisPINA plays a potential role in
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Figure 3. Hexameric assembly destabilizes the KH domain of SisPINA. (A) Alignment of the SisPINA-R206A/R147K/I199S structure (blue) with one
subunit (red) of the SisPINA-R206A hexamer structure (PDB ID: 5F4H; gray) over the ATPase domain. (B) KH domains clashing among subunits of the
hexameric PINA. Six SisPINA-R206A/R147K/I199S monomers (in different colors) are aligned to the SisPINA-R206A hexamer (not shown) over the
ATPase domains.
stabilizing the replication fork, a function that is presum-
ably important for replication fork regression.
On the other hand, SisHjm (40 nM as monomer) turned
the replication forks into 5′-flap/3′-flap, overhang, and ss-
DNA (Figure 7A and B, lane 4), revealing that SisHjm
has the ability to unwind replication forks. Notably, we
found that during processing replication forks, SisHjm pre-
ferred removing the lagging strand (Figure 7A and B,
lane 4), which is in agreement with a previous report on
Hel308a from halophilic archaea (27). Furthermore, when
both SisPINA and SisHjm were added to the reaction mix-
ture, SisPINA only slightly enhanced the activity of SisHjm
to produce 3′-flap DNA, but has no obvious effect on the
production of 5′-flap DNA (Figure 7C and D). Neverthe-
less, it inhibited the activity of SisHjm to produce ssDNA
(Figure 7A and B, lanes 5–8), consistent with the inhibition
of SisPINA on the unwinding of overhang DNA substrates
by SisHjm (Figure 6).
SisPINA is able to unwind 3′- flap DNA
We next analyzed the effect of SisPINA on SisHjm’s pro-
cessing of 5′-flap and 3′-flap DNA substrates. SisHjm alone
exhibited helicase activities on 5′-flap and 3′-flap DNA sub-
strates, producing overhang DNA and ssDNA, but the
amount of overhang DNA was much more than ssDNA
(Figure 7A and B, lane 12). When increasing amounts of
SisPINA were added to the reaction mixtures, there was no
significant change in the amount of overhang DNA gen-
erated, but the amount of ssDNA produced by SisHjm
decreased (Figure 7A and B, lanes 12–16). These results
further confirm that SisPINA inhibits the unwinding ac-
tivity of SisHjm toward overhang DNA (Figure 6). No-
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Figure 4. Analysis of the physical interaction between SisPINA-R206A/R147K/I199S and SisHjm by gel filtration. (A) Gel filtration profile of Hjm (red),
SisPINA-R206A/R147K/I199S (black), and the mixture of Hjm and SisPINA-R206A/R147K/I199S (blue). (B) The SDS-PAGE of eluted fractions of
SisPINA-R206A/R147KI/199S (top) and its mixture withHjm (bottom). The procedure for the analysis was same as that for the analysis of the interaction
between SisPINA and Hjm.
Figure 5. Complex model of SisPINA interacting with Hjm. (A) Docking result showing that SisPINA (blue) interacts with Hjm (green) through its C-
terminal residues 492–502 (red). (B) SisPINA KH domain (colored as in A) clashing with the ssDNA (orange) bound with Hjm (green). DNA positioned
via alignment of PfuHjm:DNA complex (PDB ID: 2P6R) with Hjm.
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Figure 6. Effect of SisPINA on the unwinding activity of SisHjm towards 3′-overhang (84 mer/34 mer) (A) and 5′-overhang (84 mer/34 mer) (B). The
‘*’ indicates labeling of the substrates at the 5′ end. Various concentrations of SisPINA (0, 10, 20, 30 and 40 nM, as hexamer) and 40 nM SisHjm (as
monomer) were added into the reaction mixture and the reactions were carried out at 45◦C for 25 min. The products were separated on 8% native PAGE
gels and analyzed using a phosphor imager. (C) Quantification of the results in (A) and (B). The data were obtained with ImageJ software (NIH) and the
values were calculated from at least three repeats.
tably, SisPINA and SisHjm can unwind 3′-flap DNA, but
the amount of 3′-overhang DNA produced by SisHjm or
SisPINA and SisHjm (comparing lane 12 and lanes 13–16
in Figure 7B) was almost the same. Currently, the mecha-
nism of this phenomenon is unclear.
Previously, we reported that SisPINA is able to promote
HJ migration and unwind Y DNA (39). To test if SisPINA
can unwind 3′-flap or 5′-flap DNA, we analyzed the un-
winding ability of SisPINA on four different DNA sub-
strates, including 5′-flap DNA (72 nt with 36 bp matches),
3′-flap DNA (72 nt with 36 bp matches), 5′-overhang DNA
(84 nt with 34 bp), and 3′-overhang DNA (84 nt with 34
bp) (Figure 8). Among these substrates, SisPINA can only
unwind 3′-flap DNA, producing 3′-overhang DNA, but no
unwinding product was observed for the other three sub-
strates. It is worth mentioning that the 36 nt ssDNAmarker
in lane 5 ran a little faster than that in lane 1, we specu-
late that this was probably caused by electrophoresis. So far,
we have demonstrated that SisPINA possesses activities of
mediating HJ migration and unwinding Y-shaped or 3′-flap
DNA.
SisPINA, SisHjm and SisHjc process HJ together in a con-
certed way
It was reported that Hjm and Hjc interact with each other
physically and functionally in vitro in S. tokodaii (29). We
also found that SisPINA interacts with SisHjc (39). Con-
sidering SisPINA, Hjm, and Hjc have a potential capacity
to drive HJmigration or cleavage, we want to knowwhether
these three proteins can process HJ in vitro in a concerted
way. Therefore, we examined the processing of a mobile HJ
by denatured and native gel electrophoresis. As previously
reported, SisHjc has strand preference in HJ cleavage on
the unlabeled strand (39) (Figure 9A and B, lanes 2 and 3).
When the reaction mixture contained SisPINA and SisHjc,
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Figure 7. SisPINA and SisHjm in combination remodel the replication fork. SisPINA and SisHjm were mixed to detect the capability of replication fork
DNA processing. The fork substrates were labeled at the leading strand (A) or lagging strand (B) and the representative gels are shown. All the reactions
were carried out at 45◦C for 30 min. The ‘*’ indicates labeling of the substrates at the 5′ end. (C) Effect of SisPINA on the generation of 5′-flap DNA
from a pseudo replication fork by Hjm. (D) Effect of SisPINA on the generation of 3′-flap DNA from a pseudo replication fork by Hjm. The products of
5′-flap DNA (A, lanes 2–8) and 3′-flap DNA (B, lanes 2–8) were quantified by Image J (NIH). The values were based on data of at least three experimental
repeats.
the cleavage pattern of HJ by SisHjc was the same as pre-
viously described (39), showing that SisPINA enhanced the
preferred strand cleavage of HJ by SisHjc (Figure 9, lanes 3
and 4). In contrast, addition of SisHjm resulted in switching
of SisHjc cleavage from the unlabeled strand to the labeled
strand (Figure 9A, lanes 12, 13–16). When only SisHjm was
added to the SisHjc reaction mixture, additional products
were observed (Figure 9B lanes 13–16). As shown in Fig-
ure 9, with native gel analysis, as the concentration of Hjm
increased, shorter products were observed and the lengths
were <70 nt (the length of labelled strand is 70 nt). We
speculate that SisHjc would cleave the HJ in the favorite di-
rection (one of the two cleaved sites contained the labelled
strand) in the first place and produce two nicked dsDNA
which would be unwound by SisHjm.
To gain a better understanding of how this SisHjc:SisHjm
complex would act onHJ, we performedmolecular docking
with theA. fulgidusHjc (PDB ID: 2WCW)monomer andP.
furiosusHjm (PDB ID: 2ZJ8) mutated to the corresponding
S. islandicus homologous sequences. Of the resultant mod-
els, a single ‘hot spot’ was found for Hjc to bind toHjm; this
Hjm surface is evidently highly negatively charged, based on
electrostatic surface calculations (Figure 10A), and is part
of the mapped region of Hjm involved in Hjc binding (30).
Conversely, a highly positively charged surface of Hjc (Fig-
ure 10B), which was reported to be involved in DNA bind-
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Figure 8. SisPINA is able to unwind 3′-flap DNA. Lanes 2–4, replication fork without lagging strand; lanes 6–8, replication fork without leading strand;
lanes 10–12, 3′-overhang DNA; lanes 14–16, 5′-overhang DNA. Lanes 1 and 5, 32P-labeled 36 nt ssDNAmarker; Lanes 9 and 13, 32P-labeled 34 nt ssDNA
markers. The ‘*’ indicates labeling of the substrates at the 5′ end. The concentrations of SisPINA (as hexamer) used for the analysis were indicated. All of
the reactions were performed at 45◦C for 30 min and the products were separated on 8% native page gels and analyzed with a phosphor imager.
Figure 9. Holliday junction processing by SisPINA, SisHjm, and SisHjc. The cleavage of HSL (mobile) HJ substrate by SisHjc in the presence of SisPINA
and SisHjm at indicated concentrations was analyzed by denatured (A) and native (B) gel electrophoresis. All of the reactions were carried out at 55◦C for
30 min. The black arrow indicates band that is produced by HJ branch migration and cleavage. The ‘*’ indicates labeling of the substrates at the 5′ end.
ing and contains the active site (35), is oriented favorably to-
ward the aforesaid negatively charged Hjm surface and the
active site is buried in an inactive orientation. When both
the Hjc dimer (PDB ID: 2WCW) and P. furiosusHjm:DNA
complex (PDB ID: 2P6R) were aligned with the complex
from the docking result (Figure 10C and D), the resultant
model positions the exposed, active Hjc monomer directly
adjacent to the Hjm-bound DNA, with the active site ori-
ented for cleavage of the DNA backbone.
When SisPINA, SisHjm, and SisHjc were all added in
the reaction with mobile HJ, another small band (black
arrow) appeared in addition to the typical cleavage prod-
ucts (about 70 nt and 36 nt, Figure 9A, lanes 5–8). Under
the same reaction conditions, this small band was not pro-
duced when SisPINA was omitted or replaced by SisPINA
(1–492) in the mixture (Supplementary Figure S7, lanes 5–
8). Notably, when the reaction mixture contained SisPINA,
SisHjm, and SisHjc, the HJ strand cleavage preference of
SisHjc differs from that when themixture contained SisHjm
and SisHjc (labeled strand cleavage in Figure 9, lanes 12–16)
or SisPINA and SisHjc (unlabeled strand cleavage in Figure
9, lanes 3–4 (39)). It will be very interesting to know if all
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Figure 10. Modeling Hjm:Hjc unwinding and cleavage of DNA. Dock-
ing result showing (A) the electrostatic surface of Hjm interacting with
Hjc (cyan ribbons), or (B) the electrostatic surface of Hjc interacting with
Hjm (ribbons). The Hjc-interaction region of Hjm is highlighted by green.
Model of a Hjc dimer (cyan and orange ribbons (C) or electrostatic sur-
face (D)) bound with Hjm (gray trace) andDNA (red) from PfuHjm:DNA
complex (PDB ID: 2P6R) based on results in A&B. The Hjc active site is
indicated with a red arrow. Red surface - negative charge, white surface -
neutral, blue surface - positive charge.
these modes of HJ processing occur in vivo. We speculate
that different modes of HJ processing are used for different
mechanisms in repairing stalled replication forks or double-
strand DNA breaks.
DISCUSSION
Repair of stalled replication forks is an essential process for
all life forms. Replication fork regression is an attractive
model for repair of stalled replication forks and has only
been confirmed in Bacteria and Eukarya (5,9,10,13,14).
Here we provide further evidence that the conserved ar-
chaeal ATPase and DNA helicase PINA participates in the
replication fork regression pathway in the thermophilic ar-
chaeon S. islandicus. PINA is able to unwind HJ, Y-shaped,
and 3′-flapped DNAs, the intermediates of stalled or col-
lapsed replication forks. It interacts with Hjm, an essential
protein which was implied to be involved in repair of stalled
replication forks in many studies (26–31). We found that
PINA inhibits the unwinding activity of Hjm and both pro-
teins work together remodeling replication forks and pro-
mote HJ migration (Figures 6,7,9). For further analysis, an
authentic replication fork should be utilized as in other re-
ports (66,67).
The inability to knockout of the genes coding for PINA,
Hjm, and proteins involved in DNA double strand breaks
supported that PINA and these proteins function in the re-
pair pathway of stalled replication forks. We have shown
that inS. islandicus, hjm, pina, nurA, herA, mre11, rad50 and
radA are all essential (39,68,69). The genes coding for HJ
resolvases, Hjc and Hje, can be deleted individually, how-
ever, double knockout of both are lethal (70). Since PINA
is conserved in all archaea, it will be very interesting to know
whether PINA genes are essential or not in other archaea.
Another piece of evidence supporting PINA’s participa-
tion in repair of stalled replication forks is that PINA has
strong interaction with the small subunit of replication fork
protein C (RFCs), the clamp loader in Archaea and Eu-
karya (71,72). RFCs is among the associated proteins co-
eluted with His-tagged PINA (Supplementary Figure S2C)
and the physical interaction between SisPINA and SisRFCs
has been confirmed by pull down and gel filtration analy-
sis. However, the role of RFCs in the repair of stalled repli-
cation fork is still unknown. One possibility might be that
RFCs is involved in reassembly of replication fork after D-
loop formation. Another more attracting possibility is that
RFC comes to the stalled fork to unload PCNA from the
DNA strand. Then, RFC recruits PINA through protein–
protein interaction to stabilize the fork DNA. The issue is
interesting and needs further investigation. Analysis of the
physiological role of this interaction is in progress.
Here, we solved the structure of the SisPINA monomer,
which defines the C-terminal KH domain that was not ob-
served previously (Figure 2). We demonstrated that this do-
main is involved in the interaction with Hjm and Hjc ((39)
and this study) and is able to bind ssDNA in vitro not but
Hjm (Supplementary Figure S6). The domain alone was
unable to bind Hjm, suggesting that other parts of PINA
may contain Hjm-interacting site(s), in agreement with the
docking results of PINA-Hjm interaction (Figure 5). To
our knowledge, this is the first report on the ability of a
KH domain to mediate protein–protein interaction. Based
on results presented here and in our previous paper (39),
we propose the following model on how Hjm, PINA, and
Hjc work together in HJ formation, migration, and cleav-
age (Figure 11). (i) When DNA replication stalls, Hjm is
recruited to process (reform) the collapsed replication fork,
leading to the formation of HJ or chicken feet DNA. Hjm
then directly recruits PINA, via interactionwith theKHdo-
main of monomeric PINA of one subunit in the PINA hex-
ermer, which inhibits the unwinding activity of Hjm. Hjm
is then released from HJ, with or without the assistance of
PINA. Analogous to RuvAB (73), two PINA hexamers as-
semble on the opposite arms of HJ and drive the HJ branch
to migrate until the endonuclease Hjc is recruited through
the interaction with the KH domain of one subunit of the
PINA hexermer. The interaction of Hjc with PINA stabi-
lizes the KH domain, which destabilizes the PINA hexamer
and releases PINA hexamers from HJ, allowing Hjc to fi-
nally cleave HJ. (ii) Alternatively, after HJ formation, Hjm
recruits Hjc directly to resolve the HJ, bypassing PINA.
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Figure 11. A proposed model for PINA/Hjm/Hjc to process a stalled DNA replication fork. A stalled DNA replication fork (blue, red, yellow, and
magenta strands) is recognized and bound by Hjm (green), which proceeds to regress the replication fork and form a HJ structure. Either Hjc (right) or
PINA (down) is recruited to the HJ structure by Hjm. The Hjc dimer (gray and orange) binding to the HJ facilitates DNA handover from Hjm to Hjc,
prompting Hjm dismissal and turning the open HJ into an X-HJ structure that is nicked by two Hjc dimers (PDB: 2WJ0). Alternatively, a PINA (white)
monomer is recruited by Hjm through the interaction of Hjm and the PINA KH domain (cyan), leading to the assembly of the PINA hexamer on the HJ
DNA and the dissociation of Hjm. Two PINA hexamers (white surface) are formed on two opposing HJ arms and mediate HJ migration powered by ATP
hydrolysis. Two Hjc dimers then bind to the HJ and interact with the PINA C-terminal domains, destabilizing the PINA hexamers. After PINA hexamers
are released, the two Hjc dimers turn the open HJ into the X-HJ structure and mediate two symmetric cuts. HJ migration directionality is indicated by
colored arrows. Preferred HJ cleavages by Hjc are indicated with solid arrows while alternative HJ cleavages are indicated with dashed arrows. Unfolded
PINA KH domains are indicated by cyan lines.
(iii) During dsDNAbreak repair and recombination, PINA
hexamers directly bind toHJDNAand driveHJ branchmi-
gration until Hjc is recruited to HJ. Hjc disassembles PINA
hexamers from HJ and cleaves HJ. Another scenario would
be that PINA comes to the stalled replication fork ahead of
Hjm by the recruitment of RFC. Then Hjm comes to the
fork. Subsequently, both PINA and Hjm work together to
process the stalled replication fork through recombination
pathway. It is necessary to examine whether Hjm or PINA
has higher affinity to stalled replication fork. More investi-
gation is needed to clarify the possibility and the details of
the model.
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